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ON TI-Ir- PRlOBABLE3 CAUSES ove TIIE; FAILUPREF Gl'et l3ritain.'fîrlmdlobeunnyorryas
OP FlI1 POTATIO CROP. 111icl ic eain and mnoisîtîre hnci beca iiiuch greater than in

BY DAVI ESQ. i- As 10 icinp))rature, thiougýlà it %vas truc Unît in 1845 it
Mr, Milnc bricfly aliuded t0 thc various Uieorics propouiided, >ad been ini England 5 deg. to 7 dcgt,. and in Scodland 2 de.g.

and gave reasous for thinkcitg that the failuro could not be as- te :3 deg. I<-ss tlîan the average.i yet %% ien it ivas consideri-d
cribed to insccts, parasitic fungi, or dcgcncracy iu Uiceîplant. that the plotato grciv equaily %vel iii Orkney %vith anl average
Itiseets of tue lcscription, referred to did net gcncrally jîrey teinlperature of 46 degt., and in the south, of Englaxîd wvitl an
tipon hicaithy plants ; and at ail cvents tlîc, fiad not beuîeen average tecmpcraturc of 58 deg., it 'vas evident tînt it could
on thc potato plant till after it lîad slîown syrnptoins ofdisease. sadiul rae aitoso eueaueUoîhdcer
T1he advocates of the fungus tiîeory hiad nevcr bcen ab>le to rcd iii 1S45;ý and tluis theory %vas cotnpletely put at rest by
dccidc %vlietler the fungrus %vas dxc cause of tic discase, or the %vcather of l1q46, wli iu Great Britain, during the suin.
ivhicthcr Uic diseased plant produced the fuingus; and the r~.e r yuoîls a im3dg o4dg anc laîteae
cent discovery, tlîat ini the diseascd beaves and stem tiiere arc ragre. If duis ntmospiîerie agcnt %vas îlot to be identified wvith
fivo or gaix diI1orcnt spccies of fungi, and ncarly as many in any of tie ordinary elenients of the iveather, the oniy alterna-
thc taintcd tubers, rendors it vcry improbable tlîat the niaady tive %vas, that it nulust be some foreign matter diffused througli
is caused by any onc of theni. As te the dy ing out of thc 1p0- the atuuosphere. Thuis presumiptio was strcuigthened by seve.
tato, the majority of botatiists dcny that sucli ail evetît lias everra clcta1Ie fî.
occurrcd lu regard te any species of plants ; and the noion (2.) Lt liad been asccrtained tuat, near due copper-works of
that the potate rnay ]lavc degencratcd froni ovcr cultivation, is Swansea, whiclî gave out net oîulv abundance of sinoke, but
conîradicted, by ''e fact that potatees growvn in tdus couhntry copious fumes of' sui;liurcous and arsenious acids (te such an
fromi Chilian and Peruvian seed werc alcted last ycar lik extn ast 1lgu u. asue))h one rp Udemnr
ail others. 'lle oniy alternative, iluerefore, is to suppose tîuat lîad remained absoiutel.v intact. Tholi sanie exemption liad

ihoe iassoî.elîig u to tmnsperewholispeialycau~dbeen observed on a fari surreunided bv liuue.k-iln.s; and it ap-
hie isese l tu poite rop 011cxainin ui suljoc mo ep-ared tiat aioîîg the sea-siiere the potaes were less and Inter

narrowvly, this supposition ivili bc found te be confirmoîl by af~tc hneswee eisik oîandmc upu
inanycircumnstances, iicapableo oany ether oxp)laniationi. (j.) reeus'acid, and ici exhalations of' tic bea-air contained nîueh
Thus it ivas well ascertaincd, that ln 1845 and 1846, certain chen >valgss1 iog tîiîevsijrost ee
other plants and slîrubs were affected siîuultancously with the tiohdanti.septic properties, and senie of them were coin-
potato. This ivas tie more remarkable lu the year 1846 ' îoilly used te dcstroy or prevent conýagion. From these facts
when, from the fineness of the season, vegetatielx gcneraliy it rnighlt be itfcrred that the atînespherie agent wvas somje inat.
%vas niost luxuriant ; and iviiilst theso eflbcts oui particular C aal Ubiî etaie ntenxesefesb h
slirubs, and even trocs, wvere, iii 1846, observable lu the fligh- g.ases above niîentioned, and that it ivas probably sonue cern-
lands as iveil as Lowlands, they werc, la 1845, net observable poîc rai ey smlrt >a uaîîai xaain r
la the H-ighlands, iii wluich part of tue country thc peItet dis. suipposed te be.
case %vas, in 1845, aise uuknown. 'rhere oaa be littde doubi, (3.) Perhaps Uic rarther prepertics of tluis deleterieus mat.
therefere, that those otlier plants which were injured sirnnlta- ter niiglit be inferred fiom the followiuîg circuinstances :-A
neously with the polate, were injured by the sainxe agents, and gentlemnan near Elgin staied tluat lus field contained a numaber
t1)15 rinust have tuecu: atrnespheric. of ba,ýin-eli.-pod Ilow wich liugi c0uîupusu ff utue sainle

(2.) The parts of tue potato and other plants -wluich were soil as tlue rest of the field, were the most atlècted. Thon it
,fir.st afFeoted, were those exposed te the air. TIhe disease la appeored tlîat generaily the lowv greutids iwcre the furst anîd inest
tue peItet wvas clcarly ascertaiued te have commnence(], net la afflected, the hîlgier parts of' the couuuty the last and least af-
tue tubers, but in~ the upper parts of the plant-lu the icaves of fpeted. Freux tiiese facis it mighlt bc inferred timat thue delete-
the finer varieties (whichi wvre the mest cencrnelu), icn tue scnis rions maLter wVas heavier tiîan atmosplicric air. It could smot

ofthe re varicties. bo that Ille lov greunds wvere xnest affccted because lvettest;
(3.) Te nly cases in whiclu the petato Plants were (rnc for the evidence %vent rather te showv tuat on the boest drained

rally saved, were either vhien the shaws had been eut over or sois lthe disease w-as werst. 'l'le other circumstance w-as the
pulled up, before the plants became diseased, or wluen thoy luad aeancoUfog oC nitsmlaeul vî h per
been effectually screened freux the blowing on theun of the ex. anc oUtebiltthcîlDenepae aeetasihru

toma ai. May cses erequeîd l whih ptateplaitsodeur, aîîd depesited a peculiar leoking substance.
wvell covered over with weeds, Savoy cabbages, Ladiati cern, (4.) The inforeuxce froin tiese facts is, Ilat Ille almesphere
anud other tali plants, in gardon and cucuuxiher frames, and in lu 1845 aud 1846 lîad been, over a large part of the earth's
out-houses, through which there was ne draft oU air, luad been surface, irnpregnated with seme subtie or luighly cemminuted
savcd. la sonne of these cases it was mentioecd that two or mfatter, wvlîih ias of sucu a nature as to be injurious to par.
tiîree plants, next the brokcen panes cf a cucuniber frarne and ticuIlar plants. lt %vas shueiv fromn experiments by Dr. Clînis-
the open door of an eut-lieuse, liad becmuxe spotted, whiist the tison, miade semne years age, iîat suiphurous chIenine, and cor-
rest, wvhich wvere net exposel te the blowving of. the air, lîad tain etluer gasos, w hieu nxixod, even in se minunte a quantlty as
been saved. Uader thîs class of cases, it %vas mnaioncd tha,-t not te bo perceivable by Uic smell, would injure and ultimately
partlcular fields had been strea-kcd wvith paralel bands of biighu, kîili plants; and IL was iatereýsting te observe, that the effects
vhicb bands were feund te have been coiicident wvitl the di- produc-cd by dulese artifielal mnens wvero precisely similar Le,

rection of the ivind, and te have beon preduccd by sinigle ivhat occurred in 1845 and 1846, the injury being shown first
hed«e.row trecs on the windivard side of th fields. bY spots ln the leavins, and tiien desoendiugr by the feotstalks.

iiaving, by these and other facts:-, establislied that thue des. I Tiis coincidence 15 due more roniarkable,eas one of the grases
treying agents had been iii the atmosîuhere, tlue autuer pro- eperated with (the sulplîureus) is lîcavier than atruospherie air,
ceced next te inquire mbt tue nature and properties of' it.- aîîd m-ighit ilerefore have been expccted le have attacked the
(1.) H-e showed, by elaborate moeteorolegical tables, thuat it stOunus before the leaves.
could net bc ascnibcd te any ef thue ordinary euieuuîs of the (5.) If the foregoivg tiîeery ho correct, it î-night ho presumoed
wveaîluer. As te lîuuidity, wivli wvas believed te bo the cause tluat the uuatter irnpregnating the atnuespheu-e would bc te soe
by many persens, and lu particular by Professer Hilng, ef cxtent aIse iriu iions te animal liUe. This corehlary is verified
Amsterdam, (wvho had published a uxemeir of a huuadrcd quarto by the exponience of the years 1845 and 1846. Duning both
pages oa the subject.) it wvns statcd that la 19-IS tue quaaîity ycars thcre had prevailed pulmonary complaints aîuxong hu-
of raia which fell ivas, in Euglaud (iwherc the disease %vas man bnsas ivchl as ameng caille and stueep, te a nxuoiî
worst,) rather lms thuan usuai,land ia thue Iigllaads, (whicre greater extent ulian usual. 'l'ho mortality of the population
the discase did net appear,) radier more tiuan usual ; and thiat ef England and Wales luad for the thiree mnonths ending Sep-
thue axoisture suspendcd la the air %vas lcss than usual ail over tomber last. excecdcd by .30 per cent. the average of the same


